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will be awarded in ail titose departmnents liv the
respective Faculties.

The flrst year's work wvhicit, except as to the op-
tions, is conîmon to ail tite courses, is as fol]ows:

Fjrst erni.

Alg-ebra and Geomretry, j unior English, Plane
Trigouornetry, Descriptive and Experimiental
Physics, junior Chemistry, Drawing.

Secound terni.

Algebra and Geomnetry, junior Englîsh, D)escrip-

tive Astronoiny, Descriptive and Experixuental
Physics, junior Cliemistry, Drawiug, and one of the
following options :-I. Blowpiping; 2. Elemieufarv
Surveying; 3. Botany (Structural).

Cecii Fairfield L-aveli, Williani Corneulius Me-
Cutcheon aud John Alexander Claxton, B.A., kindlv
step titis way.

Genîtlemuen, on Tuesday, April z4tit, at fwo o'clock

p.m., you are expeéted to deliver lu Convocation
Hall tlie Valediétories for the classes iii Arts, Medi-
ciue and Div inity. Ouîr own private opinion is that
in perforîiuig this funétion you will be a strikiîîg
illustration 0f the trufli titat the sway of tlie IDEA
does not as yet control ail things, but since you
bave consented to become martyrs iu flic service of
your respective classes we wsisit to Kive youi somne
friendly advice.

First, a few general remnarks. Becarîse the voice
of the Lady Medîcal is no longer iteard lu tite land
-youi need not say why-let 'lou1e cf yon by pro-

longing your remar<s presumne oi thte long suffering,
gcntleness, nteekness, &c., of fie inucli enduring
student. The wormn inighit turn, and private ad-
vices assure us tit at prescrit if is in a sornewhat

agitated condition. Neither. gentlemten, need yon
iake prolonged remiarks ou " affer us the deluge."

A large nuiober of you will be back aud if you don't

returu things wi11 wag oni as of old. It wili also lie

advisable for you f0 remain lu your own Yard.

Leave the Scliool of Mining te, the Principal. Ac-

cording to Grip lie is full of it, and mîtch more like-

ly titan you t0 give if the adequate treafînent that it

deserves. If, bowever, on account of lack of mate-

rial you iuusf wander, yoil iniglif try the Scitool of

Agriculture. Dilate on the sanitary condition, the

bistoric inemories, the beautiful proportions and

the mnagnificent stte of the building. Grouping it

wif h the Jail and Clialnier's Church you fiiight in-

stance thec group as a rcmarkable illustrationî of the

fheory of developinent, Irtearceration, Edtication,

Saivafion. Notice the broad acres surrounding if

and by your pasf experieuces, liv Coiibinafious and

Permutations, prove how admnirably adapted it is f0

raise peas, potafoes, parsuips, pumpkins and pigs.

if you do titis you will nof have labored in vain.

But coming now to what bas long been regarded

as absolrîtely uecessaiy to any Valediétory3 we have
a few remarks. Witcn von say good-bye t0 the
Ladies do not iu an) înseemning utaîter prolong fthe
angîtisit. At titis point a little poetrv like

D arling, 1 have watched thee (laily
And 1 know thon lov'st me well,"

will be expeéted and wi11 be tînife iii order.
Iu this fouching and trulv pathefic rîanner von

will fcrsely explaîn how if is tat sonte mencî are

taking post-graduate (?) work, itow \'ou have per-
foruted yotir diity towards flie Kingston public and

at the saute tiniîe gently itint of things titat are f0

bie. Witit regardl to thte Professors von are of course

convinced titat ftev htave ail been of imncasurable

v'alue iu fitfing von for htomie an(l public life, and for

mnakiutg you
-,\ tbing of beaiity, a joy forever.'

Yon iitt muentiont flic above tact, but donit give

theui any advice-unless indeed yoti wislt to distuirli

their gravity. Soiocitow flîey ai-e conviuuccd tîtat

frouri lonig experience fhey knoxv letfer titan yoîi do

how to riin flue Uiiiversify-aîtd privately we are of

tile sanie opinioni. X'ou Wl1 o)f course be expeéfed

fo sav soitething abolit Football to show titat at

lcast go per cent. of tite teant lielong to your faculty,
if not to your year, to expand ou tlie inceasing

energvY aîîd iitdounitable l)ersc\'crancc titat uising

suîperior to everv defeat at last won for uis flic pî-oud

titles of Champions cf Ontario, Chamtpions of Cana-

da. Sornething on titis suîbjedt has appeared before

so do not aulvauce any dlaim to originalitv.

Gcntleîuîen,we have a few private reuîîarks to inakc.

Mr. Lavell, 'vou will notice with pritie tite efforts that

have been ruade f0 consolidate and itriug more lutto

toucit witlî strident life tile varions societies around

tite College. You wili notice thte advance tltaý lias

l>een inade lu thte Science departuinent and you will

give voice f0 our satisfaéfion in having fewer and

more rationai exaifinatiort papers. If tinue will

permit you îrîigitt make a few remrarks as to filec

need of a gymuasium.

Mr. Ciaxton, you bave our syîîîpafliy. Wcîe the
fimes îlot so bard we would advisc yoit fo again take

up flic waii for more Professors iu Diviuitv. B3ut it

is no uise. Dr. Sifih says lie neyer before saw

sîîch a finailciai sfringency and bie can lie trusted.

You wil1, howcver, affer mnnioning orîr friends the

Principal, Profs. Ross and Mowat, refer kindly fo

the influence of tlie Post-gradmate session, and our

keeu appreciafion ofth fl cctures of Professor Milli-

gan and Dr. Thonipson. On wider questions you

had better be non-committ ai.

Mr. McCutclieon you may take as your texf,

"4.The old order changef b giving place f0 ncw," and

expatiate at icngf h on the moral lienefit derived

from thte Senafe's enforcing t he prompt payînent of

fees and that students mnust aél iu a riglif and iu a

proper mriner. You may make flic annual growi


